The electrochemical reduction of Ti(IV) in molten LiF-NaF-KF [46.5-11.5-42.0 mole per cent (m/o)] at 500~ was studied by means of linear sweep voltammetry, chronopotentiometry, and chronoamperometry. The reduction of Ti(IV) to Ti(III) was found to proceed reversibly at both platinum and pyrolytic graphite electrodes; further reduction of Ti(III) to the metal was shown to be a reversible process involving alloy formation with the platinum electrode. Standard electrode potentials for the processes, Ti(IV) + e----Ti(III) and Ti(III) + 3e = Ti, are --0.058 and --1.798V, respectively (both vs. a unit mole fraction Ni (II)/Ni electrode).
In this paper we describe electrochemical studies of titanium solute species in molten LiF-NaF-KF [46. 5-11.5-42. Most of the studies of electrode reactions in molten fluorides have been rather recent. The status of this subject through 1968 has been summarized by Mamantov (I) . Recent reviews of molten salt electrochemistry (2-4) contain much more information pertaining to molten fluorides than did earlier reviews on the same topic (5) (6) (7) (8) .
The electrochemistry of titanium has been studied to a much greater extent in molten chlorides than in any other molten halide system. The usual solvent is LiC1-KC1 eutectic. The results of voltammetric studies in this solvent have been summarized in two reviews (6, 7) . In polarographic studies of the reduction of Ti(III) in molten LiC1-KCI eutectic at 400~176 two reduction steps, Ti(III) to Ti(II) and Ti(II) to Ti, were observed.
Baboian, Hill, and Bailey (9) have reported E ~ values for the reversible couples, Ti (III)/Ti (II) and Ti (II)/Ti, vs. the Pt(II)/Pt reference electrode in the LiC1-KC1 eutectic at 450 ~ and 550~ Flengas (10) was able to measure the standard potential of the Ti(IV)/Ti(III) couple in addition to the above two couples in NaC1-KC1 at 700~
Senderoff (11) has reviewed the methods of obtaining titanium metal by electrolysis of molten halide solutions. Barksdale (12) has discussed the commercial production of titanium including the electrolytic methods in fused salt baths. However, little information exists regarding the nature of the electrode reactions involved in these electrolytic processes. Nevertheless, the two reviews (11, 12) serve to point out the importance of lower-valent species to the over-all current efficiency, the nature of deposits obtained, and the cell design considerations. Most of the electrolytic methods employ a fluoride-chloride process with tetravalent titanium as solute (K2TiF0 in LiCI-KCI, NaC1-KC1, or NaC1) or an all-chloride process with reduced titanium (TIC13 or TIC12) as solute (12) . One allfluoride process was described by Stetson (13) in which coherent titanium deposits were obtained at 850~ on selected substrates from a fluoride bath (NaF-KF) containing K2TiF6. It was noted that a layer of insoluble lower-valent titanium salts remained in contact with the cathode during the entire operation. This coating proved to be advantageous in preventing attack of the deposited titanium by the Ti(IV) solution and by the anode gases. The ]ower-valent salts so described were likely composed of Ti(III) since, according to Wurm, Gravel, and Potvin (14) , the formation of insoluble Ti(III) double fluorides of sodium and potassium always precedes the production of metallic titanium during electrolysis of molten NaC1-KC1 mixtures containing K2TiF6 or Na2TiFG. These double fluorides of Ti(III) were identified as K2NaTiF6, I~TiFs, and Na~TiFs by Bright and Wurm (15) . Furthermore, no divalent titanium compounds were detected by chemical analysis in the chloride melts where fluoro complexes of titanium were present (14) .
Thus, previous work indicates that there are differences in behavior between the two solvent systems, chlorides and fluorides, notably the nonexistence of an intermediate reduction step involving Ti(II) in fluoride or chloride-fluoride melts.
Experimental Section

Materials
Two fluoride salt mixtures were used as solvents in (17) . The LiF-NaF-KF and LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 solvents and anhydrous nickel(II) fluoride were obtained from the Reactor Chemistry Division of the Oak Ridge National Laboratory (18) .
High-purity K2TiF6 was prepared by D. E. LaValle of the Oak Ridge National Laboratory. TiF3 was used as received from Research Inorganic Chemicals. The single crystals of LaF3 used to fabricate reference elec-
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trode compartments (19, 20) were obtained from Optovac, Incorporated. ATJ graphite was used for container fabrication.
All salts and active metals were stored in an inertatmosphere dry box prior to their use.
Apparatus and Procedure
Electrolytic cell assembly.--The experimental setup employed for these studies is similar to that described earlier (21) . The melts were contained in a graphite or platinum cell approximately 2 in. diam and 4 89 in. long. To maintain a vacuum or controlled atmosphere, the cell was enclosed in a Pyrex outer jacket approximately 21/2 in. diam and 10 in. long. The top of the Pyrex jacket was sealed to a removable Pyrex cap by means of a 102/75 O-ring joint. The joint was secured with an adjustable clamp; Viton or Teflon O-rings were employed. On the cap were located six V4-in. Cajon Ultra-Torr fittings which provided access to the melt for the various electrodes, thermocouples, and helium bubbling line. Vacuum and inert atmosphere connections were through a three-way vacuum stopcock located on the side of the cap. The lower part of the cell assembly was heated in a 3-in. ID resistance furnace (725W Hoskins Model). The temperature of the furnace was controlled to about •176 by means of a Wheelco Model 407 temperature controller. The actual temperature of the melt was monitored with a shielded Chromel-Alumel type thermocouple inside a platinum sheath.
The metal wire electrodes (platinum and nickel) consisted of 2-in. long wires (1 mm diam or less) which were arc-welded to the end of 1/s • 12 in. nickel rods. The tops of the nickel rods were fitted with u Teflon sleeves (about 3 in. long) to provide a leaktight connection when the electrodes were inserted through the adjustable Cajon fittings. The platinum indicator electrodes (0.5 and 0.8 mm diam) were immersed to depths of 6-8 mm (typical electrode area 0.08-0.12 cm2). Platinum quasi-reference electrodes (22, 23) (1.0 mm diam) were adjusted to depths of 1-2 in. as were larger diameter (1/~ in.) platinum or graphite counterelectrodes.
The pyrolytic graphite indicator electrode (1 mm diam) consisted of an unsheathed pyrolytic graphite rod (prepared by the Metals and Ceramics Division of the Oak Ridge National Laboratory) which was attached to the %-in. nickel rod by means of a threaded connection. Details of the construction of this type of electrode have been given previously (24) . The glassy carbon indicator electrode was sheathed in boron nitride. A description of the fabrication of a similar type of sheathed planar electrode is available (25) . Since the entire surface of the glassy carbon is immersed below the melt, a more accurate determination of the electrode area is possible. The area of the glassy carbon electrode used was 0.08 cm 2.
The reference electrode used in the three-electrode measuring system consisted of a NiF2(sat.)/Ni couple contained in a single-crystal lanthanum fluoride compartment for isolation from the bulk melt. The utility of the Ni(II)/Ni couple as a reference electrode in molten fluorides was demonstrated earlier (26, 27) . A reference electrode for molten fluorides employing a single-crystal LaFs membrane for separation has been described recently (19, 20) .
Instrumentation.~The controlled potential-controlled current cyclic voltammeter used in this study has been described in detail (28) . With this instrument, scan rates from 0.01 to 500 V/sec are available and cell currents up to 100 mA can be measured. In the controlled current mode, currents from a few microamperes to 500 mA can be passed through the electrolytic cell. The built-in time base allows the measurement of transition times from 400 sec to 4 msec.
Cyclic voltammograms and chronopotentiograms were recorded either on a Moseley Autograph X-Y recorder (Model 2D-2A) or on a Tektronix Type 549 storage oscilloscope equipped with a Tektronix Type C-12 camera attachment. Photographs were made using Type 42 Polaroid film (ASA 200 speed).
The details of the experimental procedure are described elsewhere (20) .
Results and Discussion
Electrochemical Studies of Titanium(IV) in Molten LiF-NaF-KF
Voltammetric studies.--Initial voltammetric studies of the reduction of titanium(IV) in molten LiF-NaF-KF (46.5-11.5-42.0 m/o) at 500~ were carried out in a graphite beaker using platinum and pyrolytic graphite (PG) working electrodes, a large Pt wire counterelectrode, and a platinum wire quasi-reference electrode (QRE). However, it became apparent that Ti(IV) could not be kept in solution for more than one to two days in the graphite beaker and all subsequent experiments on titanium were done in a platinum crucible. In the platinum container, Ti(IV) solutions were found to be stable; no appreciable change in concentration was observed voltammetrically during a three-week period. TI(IV) was added to the melt as K2TiFa in all cases. Potentials were measured with respect to a Ni(II) (saturated)/Ni reference electrode (LaF3 membrane type) unless otherwise stated. Concentrations are expressed in terms of molarity. Conversion to mole fraction, X, can be made by use of the following equations (27) . Similar reduction waves were also obtained at the PG electrode. These waves are probably due to residual amount of iron and chromium impurities, respectively, which are commonly found in the LiF-NaF-KF eutectic (21) . A larger wave was observed at the Pt electrode at --1.70V, which was very broad and irreversible in nature. Although this wave was not identified, it is probably caused by the predeposition of alkali metal as a result of alloy formation with the platinum electrode (6). The cathodic limit at about --2.0V corresponds to the reduction of alkali metal cations (probably potassium ions); the anodic limit at ~-+ 1.5V is due to oxidation of platinum (21) .
Additions of K2TiFe resulted in a well-defined, peak- a well-defined peak located at about --1.69V. On the reverse cycle an anodic stripping peak clearly associated with this second wave was observed at --1.18V. A linear sweep voltammograra for the second reduction step at Pt electrode is shown in Fig. 3 . The voltage span extended from +0.6 to --2.0V vs. the Ni(II)(saturated)/Ni reference electrode; however, only the potential region of interest is shown since no other reduction waves [other than Ti(IV) to Ti(III) wave] were observed. The second wave could not be studied at a PG electrode because with this electrode a large reduction peak at about --1.2V vs. the Ni(II)(saturated)/Ni reference electrode is observed in LiF-NaF-KF (1); this peak is probably caused by the predeposition of potassium and the formation of a graphitepotassium intercalation compound (29) .
The voltammograms for the two-step charge transfer process observed in the reduction of Ti(IV) can be treated as independent waves since the separation between the half-wave potentials is greater than the minimum value required, (T/298)(118/n) mV (true for reversible waves) (30) . The data for half-wave potentials, anodic to cathodic peak potential separation (ZlEp ----Eap --Ecp), and half-peak to peak potential separation (hE -----Ep/2 --Ep) are given in Table  I . The E,/2 values were measured at potentials corresponding to 0.85 ip (31) . The expected values for peak potential separation and half-peak to peak potential separation are 2.22 RT/nF and 2.20 RT/nF, respectively, (31) for the first wave. ~alf-peak to peak potential separation hE for the second wave should be 2.2 RT/nF (31) , if the product of the reversible electrode reaction (presumably titanium metal) is soluble in the electrode, and 0.77 RT/nF (32), if reversible deposition of an insoluble product occurs. The experimental AE obtained (Table I) clearly favors formation of a soluble product (assuming that the electrode reaction is reversible).
The ratio of anodic to cathodic peak current (iap/icp) calculated using Nicholson's semiempirical formula (33) sponding to n ----3. The solubility of titanium metal in the Pt electrode is probably responsible for the agreement of this type of plot with that expected for a three-electron reversible reaction involving soluble reactants and products. The peak current ip for the first wave was found to be directly proportional to concentration of Ti(IV) in the range 8.97 X 10 -3 to 3.39 X 10 -1 M .and to the square root of the scan rate v (up to N2.0 V/see) at the Pt electrode. The variation of ip with v 1/9" at a Pt electrode for a given concentration of Ti (IV) is shown in Fig. 4 . According to Nicholson and Shain (31) the parameter ip/vl/~ is independent of the scan rate for a simple reversible charge transfer reaction. The nonIinear increase of ip with v 1/2 in Fig. 4 starting at ~-5 V/see indicates weak adsorption of the reactant (24,
30).
A scan rate study of the second reduction wave which is believed to be due to Ti(III) reduction to the metal, resulted in a linear plot of ip vs. v I/2. The results indicate that, at the scan rates studied, diffusion is the predominant mass transfer process since the Randles-Sevcik equation (34) is obeyed. The RandlesSevcik equation at 500~ becomes
The diffusion coefficient of Ti(IV) in molten LiFNaF-KF at 500~ was calculated from Eq. [1] using the slope of the linear portion of the i, vs. v ~/~ plot (Fig. 4) . Because of the uncertainty in the area of the unsheathed platinum wire electrode employed, the value of D, is reported as approximately 2.6 ~ 0.5 • 10 -s cm2/sec.
These voltammetric results indicate that the two reduction waves at platinum for Ti(IV) in LiF-NaF-KF correspond to one-electron and three-electron reversible charge transfer processes involving the reduction of Ti(IV) to Ti(III) and Ti(III) to the metal, respectively. Similar voltammetric behavior at pyrolytic graphite was observed for the reduction of Ti(IV) to Ti(III) in LiF-NaF-KF at 500~ however, no reduction of Ti (III) could be observed at pyrolytic graphite in this melt. Polarographic analysis using current-time curves.
--The polarogram constructed from current-time curves for the reduction of Ti(IV) in molten LiF-NaF-KF at a Pt electrode is shown in Fig. 5 . This polarogram has been corrected for the residual currents measured from current-time curves obtained prior to addition of K2TiF6 at the same electrode. Two cathodic waves with a limiting current ratio of 2.9 were obtained. The corresponding log (id --i)/i VS. potential plots (35) were straight lines with the theoretical slopes, 2.3 RT/nF (35) , for a one-electron and threeelectron reversible process, respectively.
Thus, the polarographic results support voltammetric evidence that the reduction of Ti(IV) at platinum in LiF-NaF-KF proceeds reversibly to Ti(III) which in turn is reduced to the metal alloying with the platinum electrode.
Chronopotentiometric studies.JChronopotentiograms
were obtained for the reduction of Ti (IV) in LiF-NaF-KF at 500~ at both Pt and PG electrodes using a platinum quasi-reference electrode. The definition of the potential-time curves was reasonably good for the first step; however, the poor definition and reproducibility of the second step (seen only at platinum) prevented any meaningful analysis of this subsequent reduction reaction. The variation of iT 1/2 with current for chronopotentiograms at platinum is shown in Fig. 6 . The observed increase of the product iT I/2 with increasing current is generally indicative of adsorption (24, 36, 37) , in agreement with the voltammetric ip vs. v 1/2 plot (Fig. 4 ) at higher scan rates. No attempt was made to arrive at a theoretical model for adsorption since the limited utility of chronopotentiometry for the study of adsorption has been pointed out (38) .
The diffusion coefficient for Ti(IV) in LiF-NaF-KF at 500~ calculated using the Sand equation (34) Excellent verification of n ----1 for the first Ti(IV) reduction step in LiF-NaF-KF was achieved from the ratio of voltammetric ip/V 1/2 to chronopotentiometric iT lj~. For this determination of n, concentration, diffusion coefficient, and electrode area do not need to be known. The ratio is obtained by dividing Eq. [1] by the Sand equation (34) and is given by the following expression iplv ~n -----1.96 n 1/2
[2] i.cl/~
Using values for ip/v 1/2 and i~ 1/2 determined undez identical experimental eonditions, n is calculated to be 1.01.
Standard electrode potentials of the titanium(IV)~ titanium(III)
and titanium(III)/titanium couples.~ The half-wave potential Ez/2 for a reversible process O -5 e z=~ R may be taken as the voltammetric equivalent of the standard electrode potential E ~ assuming that diffusion coefficients and activity coefficients for O and R are equal (31) . E1/2 for the reversible process Ti(IV) -5 e -~ Ti(III) was found to be -50.080V with respect to a Ni(II) (saturated)/Ni reference electrode (Table I) . By extrapolating the Nernstian plot for the Ni(II)/Ni couple in LiF-NaF-KF (20) to unit mole fraction of nickel(II), E ~ for the Ti(IV)/Ti(III) couple is estimated to be --0.058V.
A similar estimate of the standard electrode potential for the Ti(III)/Ti couple in LiF-NaF-KF can be made assuming that Ti is soluble in the platinum electrode. Experimental evidence for titanium solubility in platinum is obtained from the fact that the peak potential for the Ti (III) reduction wave is independent of concentration as predicted for a reversible electrode reaction yielding a soluble product (31) . In the case of reversible deposition of insoluble (unit activity) titanium metal, hE should decrease by about 0.05V for a ten-fold change in concentration (34) .
Other experimental evidence in favor of titanium solubility in the platinum electrode is (i) the observed adherence of the polarographic wave [Ti(III) -5 3e Ti] to the Heyrovsky-Ilkovic equation (40), (ii) the half-peak to peak potential separation for the Ti(III) voltammetric reduction wave (Table I) , and (iii) the unusually large separation between the anodic and cathodic peak potentials for the Ti(III) -5 3e ve Ti process (Fig. 3) . It is also of interest to note that titanium is known to form several alloys with platinum, such as TiPt3, TiPt, and TisPt (41) . Thus, on the basis of titanium metal solubility in platinum, an El/2 for the Ti(III) -5 3e ~=~ Ti process can be calculated from the following expression (31) Ep : E1/s --I.II RT/nF
using the experimental Ep given in Table I for the Ti(III)/Ti couple in molten LiF-NaF-KF at 500~
Electrochemical Studies of Titanium(Ill) in Molten LiF-BeF2-ZrF4
Voltammetric studies.~Initial voltammetric studies of titanium in molten LiF-BeFs-ZrF4 (65.4-29.6-5.0 m/o) at 500~ were undertaken using KsTiF6 as the solute. However, these studies of titanium(IV) reduction were greatly complicated by the observed instability of Ti(IV) in the melt. White deposits were found to collect in the cooler part of the electrolytic cell after K2TiFe was added to the melt. The volatilization of titanium tetrafluoride from the melt was confirmed in a separate experiment in a closed stainless steel vessel provided with a cold trap; the volatile product collected was identified as TiF4 by x-ray diffraction. These observations are not too unexpected since the formation of TiF4 may occur in this fluoride-deficient melt at 500~ by virtue of the following reactions TiF6(l)~-+ 2ZrFx(1) 4-x ~ 2ZrFx+l(D 3-x + TiF4(g) [4] TiF6(D 2-+ ZrFx(D 4-x ~ ZrFx+2(*) 2-x -5 TiF4(g) [5] Since TiF4 volatilizes at 284~ (42) , its removal from the melt serves as a driving force to shift the above equilibrium reactions to the right even if TiF4 were to be a stronger Lewis acid than ZrFx 4-x.
Preliminary results indicated the presence of a single reduction wave for Ti(IV) at about --0.2V (vs. a platinum quasi-reference electrode) ; however, the continuously changing wave height prevented a meaningful study of this wave. Voltammetric studies of the oxidation of titanium(III) in molten LiF-BeF2-ZrF~ at 500 ~ were then initiated since TiFa was expected to be stable in the melt at this temperature. The sublimation point of TiF3 is 930 ~ in vacuo (42) .
Linear sweep voltammograms for molten LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 containing Ti(III) at a sheathed glassy carbon electrode are shown in Fig. 7 . Similar but less welldefined waves were obtained at an unsheathed platinum electrode. This was the only wave observed upon addition of TiF3 within the potential limits of the melt, -51.5 to --1.5V, measured at platinum vs. the nickel (II) (saturated) /nickel reference electrode (LaF3 membrane type). These potential limits correspond to anodic dissolution of platinum and the reduction of Zr(IV), respectively. The plot of ip vs. v 1/2 is also shown in Fig. 7 . The resulting straight line is indicative The data for half-wave potential, peak potential separation, and half-peak to peak potential separation for the Ti(III) oxidation wave are given in Table I ; theoretical values are given in parentheses. The value of iap/icp (33) Table I ). The Eli2 is given as %0.380V with respect to the Ni(II)(saturated)/Ni reference electrode in Table I . By extrapolating the Nernstian plot for the Ni(II)/Ni couple in LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 (20) to unit mole fraction of the nickel(II), E ~ for the Ti(IV)/Ti(III) couple is estimated to be W0.197V.
Standard electrode potential o~ the titanium(IV)/ titanium(III)
The difference between E ~ values in LiF-NaF-KF and in LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 is a good indication of the greater stability of Ti(III) relative to Ti(IV) in the latter solvent. In LiF-BeF2-ZrF~ the standard potential of the Ti(IV)/Ti(III) couple is 0.255V more anodic than its value in LiF-NaF-KF. Thus, Ti(III) is 0.255V or 5.81 kcal more stable relative to Ti(IV) in LiF-BeFe-ZrF4 than in LiF-NaF-KF. Such an effect may be caused by the formation of stable BeF42-and ZrFx 4-x complexes which would make LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 a more acidic solvent (using the Lewis concept) than LiF-NaF-KF by the reduction of the activity of the basic species, free F-. Acidic solvents tend to stabilize lower oxidation states as pointed out previously (43) . A similar acid-base effect was observed for the Fe (III)/Fe (II) couple (27) on the basis of measured electrode potentials in LiFNaF-KF (46. Use of molten fluoroborates as solvents for electrochemical investigations has been quite limited. Fluoroborates have been used as electrolytes for the electrodeposition of boron metal (1) and boron-silicon alloys (2) and for the preparation of KBF4 (2) . Although their potential use as coolants for molten-salt nuclear reactors (3) has necessitated a number of fundamental studies of these systems (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) , electroanalysis in molten fluoroborates apparently has not been explored previously. The relatively nonhygroscopic nature, the convenience of high-purity preparation (4), and the low melting points of alkali-metal tetrafluoroborates (5) make fluoroborates attractive as molten salt solvents; unfortunately, slow decomposition of fluoroborates in the molten state produces boron trifluoride (6), creating certain experimental problems in containment and handling (7, 8) .
An iron(II)/iron reference electrode utilizing a single-crystal lanthanum trifluoride membrane was recently employed by us (9) for potential measurements in molten NaBF4 at 420~ In this paper, we report on the use of the above reference electrode to study the electrochemistry of titanium in molten NaBF~ at 420~ by means of linear sweep voltammetry, chronopotentiometry, and chronoamperometry. The electrochemical behavior of titanium in this medium is of particular interest because titanium is the least noble constituent of the Hastelloy N alloy used to contain the coolant in molten salt reactors.
Experimental
Reagent grade NaBF4 was obtained from the Harshaw Chemical Company and was further purified by a recrystallization procedure described previously (4) . The procedure involved a double recrystallization from O.12M HF (aqueous) solution, air-drying at ll0~ crushing, and redrying. All-plastic ware was used throughout.
The electrolytic cell assembly and the instrumentation employed for this study was the same as that used in our previous electrochemical study (10) of titanium in molten fluorides. The Fe(II)/Fe reference electrode contained in a lanthanum fluoride compartment was described recently (9) .
Results and Discussion
Background voltammograms of the NaBF4 melt at platinum and pyrolytic graphite electrodes are shown in Fig. 1 . The residual currents observed are reasonably low within the potential range of interest. A small impurity wave (25-30 ~A) located at about --0.1V vs. 
